Water deprivation optimizes hippocampal activity and facilitates nictitating membrane conditioning.
The effects of water deprivation on hippocampal responsiveness and behavior during nictitating membrane (NM) conditioning were assessed in 12 New Zealand White rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus). The results showed that water deprivation produced a significant shift in electroencephalographic (EEG) frequencies such that deprived rabbits had a higher proportion of 2-8 Hz activity than did ad-lib controls. In subsequent NM training, the rabbits took significantly fewer trials to reach criterion (M = 66 vs. M = 117). A correlation coefficient quantitatively describing the relation between pretraining EEG patterns and subsequent learning rate was highly significant (r = .84). Multiple-unit analyses indicated that deprivation enhanced hippocampal responsiveness to the conditioning stimuli, especially early in training. It was concluded that the hippocampus is responsive to motivational level and that one role of the hippocampus is in the nonassociative, modulatory processes that affect the rate of conditioning.